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Verse of the Day

God’s voice thunders in marvelous ways; he does great things beyond
our understanding. He says to the snow, ‘Fall on the earth,’ and to the
rain shower, ‘Be a mighty downpour.’ Job 37:5-6

The results are in from Friday's Tribe Competition!

Paper Airplane Throw- Armigeri (1st)

November Trivia- Na maka'i (1st) and Huenda (2nd)

Basketball- Armigeri and Pani (tied for 1st) and Huenda (2nd)

Ladder Ball- Pani (1st) and Huenda (2nd)

Kan Jam- Pani (1st) and Armigeri (2nd)

The CCHS Dramatic Society will be performing the
comedy, radio variety show:

“Yeoman Home Radio Show” on Nov. 12/13 at 7:00
and Nov.14 at 5:00. 

The show is so popular, it is already sold out! But don't worry,
you can still watch it digitally from the comfort of home! So grab
the popcorn, gather the family around the TV and enjoy the show!
You can access the performances in 3 ways:

1. Full downloadable audio drama podcast
2. Pre-recorded YouTube Videos of the entire show
3. Live streaming of the show on YouTube on Nov. 12/13 at 7:00 and on Nov. 14 at 5:00

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Job 37:5-6&version=NIV


All the links can be found here and on our website under the "arts" tab.

Please remember to take a water bottle to school. We
strongly encourage you to take an extra one for your locker or
backpack as well.

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS NEEDED! We need your help. We would love to expand
our list of substitute teachers at CCMS. This is a great opportunity for parents,
grandparents and former students to be a part of this community and to participate in the
Christ-centered education of our children. If you are interested in learning more about this
opportunity, please contact Jason Folkert at jfolkert@gccsmi.org

Please continue using the box top app and bringing in your clipped box
tops. We appreciate it so much!

Bittersweet ski passes

GCCS will be selling ski club passes for Bittersweet ski resorts. This
will give you an opportunity to save money and ski more
often! Information can be found at https://gccsski.weebly.com. (Sale
ends Monday, November 16)

Lost: blue basketball. Please bring to office if found.
Found: Wireless mouse receiver. Come to the office to claim it.
Also, please check the lost and found table.

FRI-YAY!
Chips and pop this Friday at break

$1.00

Next Wyldlife Club!
Tuesday December 1 from 7-8pm
Theme: Christmas Club!
Where: First Reformed Church (3060 Wilson)
Enter behind the church by the youth building off Maple street

8th grade parents:
The Fri-Yay chips and pop sold really well! We now need more chips and pop if you are
able to bring some in. Pop is the greatest need right now, but either is helpful. Thank you
so much!

8th Grade Banquet Fundraiser - Coffee for the holidays… need

https://www.gosquires.org/arts/dramatic-arts/
mailto:jfolkert@gccsmi.org
https://gccsski.weebly.com/


we say more? 

From Friday October 30 through Thursday, November 12th the 8th graders will be
selling Coffee and Gourmet Hot Chocolate from Herman’s Boy in Rockford. This
was a fabulous fundraiser for the banquet last year. We will have something for
everyone on your Christmas list with flavors like Squire Blend, Jingle Bell Java,
Frosty’s Favorite, Sea Salt Caramel Mocha, Vanilla Hazelnut, Butterscotch Toffee
and Michigan Cherry in both Regular and Swiss Water Process Decaf. Non-coffee

drinkers will love the Gourmet Hot Chocolate with mouth-watering chunks of real chocolate right in the
mix. Student pick-up of the freshly ground coffee and hot chocolate will be on Monday, November 23
between 2:30 and 4:30.
Order from any of the 8th graders or click link below to print and hand in to any of the school offices. If
you have any questions contact Krista Mulder at 616-648-7181 or mulderkrista@gmail.com

Coffee Order Form

MS Counseling News:
Miss Karel is available to meet with students on an as needed basis. More information can
be found here. You can use that page to schedule an appointment by clicking on the link
on that page called "schedule an appointment." You can also come to the office to
schedule an appointment with Miss Karel if needed.

HOT LUNCH NEWS:

Intro To Hot Lunch Information
Hot Lunch Links - MS
Hot Lunch Calendar - MS & HS

Parents: If you are able to sign up to help with hot lunch, please contact Amy Petrlich,
Calvin Christian Hot Lunch Director, at 616.430.0186 or you can sign up here: Hot Lunch
Volunteer Sign Up -- THANK YOU!!

Middle School Sports 
All games are at 4 pm unless otherwise noted

Directions to other schools
Link to sports schedules (this will be updated as we are given the information)

8th grade Boys Basketball
11/10 West Side Chr, Home (CANCELLED, will try to reschedule)
11/12 6-7:30 in HS (new addition)

7th grade Boys Basketball
11/10 @ West Side Chr, Bus 3:15 pm
11/11 Practice 2:45-4 pm

Subject to change due to gym availability, weather etc.

Calendar
11/25-11/27 Thanksgiving break, no school

Essential 10, Caring Kids, Caring Community

Please click here to read about the Essential 10 Caring Kids, Caring Community coaching
and training that is happening at CCMS!

mailto:mulderkrista@gmail.com
https://files.constantcontact.com/9f9c2db7501/2663c091-aa8f-4972-b456-0749dc2dc663.pdf
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BoZQTh6-gL7SKfAMh-Z4Uyyrj1ztysVpoZl64_2-FSA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YaECT8lM5v4gXl2MzGj9-cB3W2wEodbLcrvK7rj1xGs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1UtvQt-cQEpbcHn9w8uKPECKOxGm6SFjvAvQsb0DwAIE/edit?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/tyMG2x9yVZKZbqHL8
https://files.constantcontact.com/9f9c2db7501/084626f7-d2ac-48f2-9379-b4af9e9a931c.pdf
https://www.gosquires.org/sports/middle-school-sports/welcome-to-ccms-sports-center/
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